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Virginia assistant savors Mike Scott's NBA success 

By Whitey Reid 

Every time the Atlanta Hawks play, Brad Soucie makes a special point to get to his computer. Soucie 

wants as much information as possible on former Virginia star Mike Scott. 

 

On Saturday night, UVa’s Director of Basketball Operations was elated when he saw the box score. 

Scott was 6 of 7 from 3-point range for a career-high 30 points and eight rebounds in Atlanta’s come-

from-behind win over the Knicks. 

 

“I was like, ‘Wow!’” Soucie said. “I was just so happy for him.” 

 

Soucie, a former assistant coach at Liberty, New Mexico and Oregon State (just to name a few stops), is 

an unheralded member of Virginia’s staff. 

 

In the summer, he spends countless hours of his own time on the John Paul Jones Arena practice court 

with Scott and other former Wahoos who have pro basketball aspirations, including Sean Singletary, 

Travis Watson, Mamadi Diane and Mustapha Farrakhan. 

 

“He works those guys out a ton,” said Virginia coach Tony Bennett. 

 

Soucie and Virginia strength and conditioning coach Mike Curtis spent several weeks with Scott before 

and after the 2012 NBA Draft. 

 

This past summer, Scott returned to Charlottesville multiple times for more work with Soucie. Soucie put 

Scott through shooting drills in which he launched roughly 200 3-pointers a day. 

 

This season, Scott, taking advantage of injuries, has played in 53 of the Hawks’ 55 games and is 

averaging 9.7 points and 3.7 rebounds. The 6-foot-8 Chesapeake native is shooting 49 percent from the 

field, 83 percent from the free-throw line and a respectable 37 percent (48 of 129) from 3. 

 

Soucie think Scott’s improvement from his rookie season stems from losing weight, becoming more agile 

and developing a corner 3-point shot, which had been a request of newly hired Hawks’ coach Mike 

Budenholzer, who had come from San Antonio and valued “stretch” 4-men. 

 

“Being able to shoot from behind the 3-point line makes it harder to defend when you’re in the pick-n-

roll,” Soucie said. “You’ve got to be able to guard him so much farther away from the basket.” 

 

Soucie, who exchanges texts with Scott throughout the season, says his pupil’s hard work is the biggest 

factor in his success. 

 

“He’s dedicated to getting better,” Soucie said. “When I saw him in Atlanta [for the Georgia Tech game] 

he said, ‘I can still get better.’ That’s a mindset that you don’t always see in players today. It’s easy to 

say, ‘Oh, I’m in the NBA’ and become satisfied.’ But he’s not satisfied at all.” 

 



Bennett gives Soucie a lot of the credit for that mindset. 

 

“The relationship that they’ve built off the court — he really has matured Mike in his faith,” Bennett 

said. “It’s just a special relationship. Definitely kudos to Coach Soucie.” 

 

For Soucie, working with former Virginia players scratches an itch. As Director of Basketball Operations, 

NCAA rules prohibit him from working on the court with current players. 

 

“It’s something I love to do — I really enjoy it,” Soucie said. “[And] Coach Bennett sees it as a value being 

able to get these guys back around our program. 

 

“When our [current] players see these guys working so hard and they’re at the pro level — whether it’s 

NBA or overseas — that’s just a continual reminder of what it takes. Success just doesn’t just happen. 

You have to work for it.” 

 

Soucie has heard nothing but positive reports on Scott from members of the Hawks’ coaching staff. 

 

“Sometimes their coaches say that they have to almost kick him out of the gym because they’re worried 

it’s a long season and all that,” Soucie said. “He’s a testament to what every day, consistent hard work 

will do.” 

 

Of course, Soucie wasn’t the only person beaming after Scott tore up the Knicks. 

 

“Just to see him mature as a young man and how his game has developed to now,” Bennett said. “What 

a blessing. 

 

“We’ve all reveled in his success.” 

 

 


